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UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
At Vala, the Btata Oregon, at close business an Mar 4

RESOURCES
I. a Loans and discounts. Including rediscount (except those

shown In b and JKS.6in.B9
A. Note and hills rediscount with Federal
Ran lolher than hank arreiUneeM (see lu-n- i r."s fir9,7n0.0O
rVirwInn HIM or Drafts sold with
this hank, not shown under Item d ahove (see Itrm h."il

t. Overdraft, secured, I ; anseeured .... 3,1 40.M
I. C. S. Gorernmant securities owned t

Hennslted ts secure circulation (K R. honds par volnr) .7S1 oft
c Pledged wj eeciire postal sarins- deposits I par valuet 4.OAO.00
SsaVsSsad lateral fur UU or otlwr daposiu or bills psysbh 69.D0O.oa
h War Savfnm Certificates and Thrift Stomps actually owned 851.09

Total 8. Government securities
.

7.

Other bonds, aeenrHles, ete.t
Securities, other than S. bonds (not including stocks),

owned and unpledged 7.P65.75
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than S

Stocks, other than Fedetal Reserve Bank stock
8. Stock Federal Reserve Rank (HO per cent sutacriptinn)

9. a Value banking house, owned and unincumbered S6.700.0C
10. Furniture and fixtures ,.

12. Lawful leserve with Federal Reserve Bank
14. Cairn rn vault and net amount due from national banks.
17. Checks on other bank In the same city or town as reporting

banks (other than Item 161
Total Items 18. 14. 15. 1. M.101 T

18.

22.
28.
24.
28.

Checks on banks located outside city or town reporting
bank and other cash Items

Redemption fund with S. Treasurer and due from S.
Treasurer - -

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In -
Surplus Fund .

a Undivided profits 8.920.94
Circulating notes outstanding

81. Net amounts due banks, bankers, and trust companies In the
United BUtea and foreign countries (other than included
Items or

82.
88.

84.
35.

89.

40.
42.

49.
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Certified checks outstanding - -
Cashier's cheeks on own hank outstanding

Total of Hems 29. 30, 91. 92 and 33 14,853.16
Individual depasita subject U check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for

money borrowed)
Other demand deposits .........

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to
Reserve, Items 84. 88, 8. 87, 38. and 39 .608,856.02

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)
Postal savings deposits

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 40, 41, 42,
and 8 131.715.22

Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank -

Total

Liabilities for rediscounts,
Bank (set Item Id) .....

Willi Federal reserve Bank (see

Total eontlngeart liabilities (58 a, b, e, and d) (not Including
Item Id) -
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and will cost
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Own Your Home
Nice five room dwelling, with one-ha- lf

acre ground, good location and close
Price short time only

$1500

C. C. Mueller
First National Bank Building

District mence work installing; pumps
pipes which about $24,

readiness
(or business spring.

audience greeted William
Jennings the

Sunday evening
685.oio.50 lecture. lectured "Pending

Problems" and evidently

73 i
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38 710.00

42.B17 7J

742.52

37.91

81,000.696.64

f 75.000 00

40.000 00

2,907 41

532,646.72

1,668.80

51.000 00

81.000,696.64

STATE OF OR BOON. County at Malheur, as:
I, 1. P. Cashier of the bank, do solemnly awear

the above Is trve to the best of any and belief .

i. P.

and sworn to before me this 16th day of July
BRUCE R. Notary Public.

My October 9, 120.
:

GEO. B. DAVIS
LEO H.
O. F.

D lien una.

of
in. for

Reserv

000 to have every thing in
int. next

A great
Brian at regon Trail

Park to hear, him
He on

most in att
S.I40.M

132.0t.00

7,8

2.H1F ft

8.437.50

8.920.94
67,350.00

2.380.00
9,476.05

74.710.50

127,799.14
8.916.08

159,700.00

169,700.00

that
statement

Cashier.

Subscribed 1920.
KESTER,

expires,

ATTEST

SCHMIDT

endance appreciated the fact that
he has not lost his rapacity for

oratory.

RIVERDALE
.Married in Boise.. ..Installing New

TranNformers Crops Best In
Years New Waste Ditch

i Formers are busy cutting second
79.9-i0.i- crop of alfalfa which is fine. The

Nveather is as hot as is usual at
second haying time.

Joseph Walker was here from Boi-

se this week looking after his farm
property.

Carl' Brokshire has been ill for
some time with a bad case of me

asles but is now sioyly improving
and wil soon be out again,
services at Annex School House
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Goul motor-
ed to Boise this week on business.

The Idnho Power Company has
been busy for a few days instating
transformers for the Joseph Irrig-
ation project and the Malheur Dist
rict Improvement Company,
which will give an increased number
of volts and much better service.

Crops in this section are the best
ever.- - All kinds of farm crops are
looking good. New emmigrants
are pvng life that is stimulating to
this section and we believe the time
is fast approaching when this will
be the mo&t desirable place in the
Snake River Valley.

John Doe is spending a short
time with his sister, Mrs. John Math-ewe- s.

He spent the winter in
California and will sone leave for
some point in Washington.

The directors of the Malheur
District Improvement Company are
planning on making a waste ditch
in the near future which is very
much needed.

Charles Johnson and Mrs. Sadie
Smith of Santa Barbara, California
were married a few days ago in
Boise, Mr. Johnson haa just com-

pleted a new bungalow where the
newey married couple will make
their home. Their many friends
join in good wishes nd much suc-

cess to them.

DREWSEY

PoHtmihtress Resigns Jazz Band
Plays For Dances Visits Daught-

er Visits In Juntura

I. M. Davis made a trip to
ranch on Muddy Creek Sunday.

Mrs, Mable Hess resigned
position as postmistress to Mrs.
J. Clark who took charge of
office Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Davis is visiting her
sister Mrs. John Gear-hear- t st Jun.
tura this week,

Mrs. John reefc 4 Sillies
Valley is with her mother Mrs. Aug
ust Muller ths week.

The B. P. Round Roof
Solves the Barn Problem

Perhaps you need s new barn to properly protect your stork
snd crops. Thai moans a building problem thst we csn help
you Mdte in the best way.

The barn shown abote has been designed with great csre. The
practical needs of the farmer have been kept in mind as well
as the necessity for economy. The result is bsrn that is
easy to build, is strong snd substantial snd provides Urge tut.
obstructed storage space for hay.

Heavy beams snd brsees have been done swsy with. The
now spare is large snd open snd (he Round Roof construction
gives you more room for the same amount of side wall and
floor spare.

THE BEST SIZE FOR YOU
We are prepared to provide you with plans and
specifications to build a Hound Roof barn of any
size you may need. The coat of construction is
more reasonable than you imagine. Come in and
talk it over we're slwsys glad to tee you.

BOISE-PAYET- TE LUMBER CO.
F.L. Gilbert, Sales Manager. Vale, Ore.

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE. VALE, OREGON FIVE
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I Chas. Cranner visited at the
home of his daughter Mrs. Rink
(Myers last week. .

The Jazz Band from Juntura
played for the dance Drewsey
Saturady night everyone reports a

'.fine time.

WHITE STAR
Teacher Selected for White Star Sch-

ool Blood Poison in Arm Re-

turn Hum

Most of the farmers have their
first crop of hay up and are .irr
igating their meadows.

Walter Barton is quite sick with
blood poison in his arm.

Mr. George Clore who has been
visiting his son returned to his home
in Illionise but both he an dhis wife
expect to return west in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Johnson made
a business trip to Payette the first
of the week'.

Miss Doris Sherman of Ontario has
Ibeen spending part of her vacation
with Miss Eva Johnson.

Miss Pauline Boston has acc
epted the position 'as teacher in
the Star school for the coming term.
We all wish her the best of success
as this will be her first year at
teaching.

A tiny heuaa; a plot of earth;
And thou, and I, ah, theae make

homa!
Speak not of poverty nor dearth
A tiny house, a plot of earth
Are ample cauae for thanka and

mirth.
For bliss w need no further roam.
A tiny hoime: a plot of earth;
And thou, and I. ah, these maka

boma! Blanche E. Wade.

"Villain."
This word has come down to n

from Latin through the French and
means a very wicked person. In
Roman times, however, a "villaniis"
(from "villa," a country home or es-

tate) was only a farm servant and
often a very good man.
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5aeor your rrea so.
cording to the roadm
thy haw to trawl:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
is spt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads The U. S. Chain
or Utco.

For front wheels
Ths U. 8. Plain.

For beat results
owmrywhmto-J.- Royal
Cords.

Vale

, MRS. COOLIDGE

r?k.

f

I.

Mr. Calvin Coolidge, wife of Gov-

ernor Coolidge, the Republican
for

n Is reported that a number ot
Portland people interested in the fu-

ture of the state Industrial school for
girls will present a bill at the next
session of the legislature asking for
an appropriation for the erection and
furnishing of a new building at that
Institution. The proposed building
will cost in the neighborhood of $50,-00-

according to those interested in
the bill.
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firms officels is the place to have
your printing done, no

natter what kind it may be.
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BOOKS BRING AID

TO SOLDIER SICK

American Library Association
Serves Ten Thousand Men

in Nation's Hospitals.

EFFORTS BRING RESULTS.

Works on Vocational Training Circu
lated Men Who Must Take

Up Callings of

Their Injuries.

Hospital library service maintained
by the American Library Association
during the war was credited with great
value In aiding In the of many
sick and men.

There are still In our hospitals more
than 10.000 former service men. Of
these nenrly 8.000 are in Public Health
Service hospitals, the remainder In
civilian hospitals, nooks, magazines
and newspnpers are sent to these men
from the American Library Associa-
tion. In the larger hospitals, contain-
ing over 800 patients. special librarians
are placed. To the smaller hospitals,
through the of many pub-

lic libraries, library visitors are sent
to the wards once or twice a week
and learn the book needs of the pa-

tients.
A special effort Is made to supply to

men In hospitals the books
In demand as a result of the training
given by the Federal Board for Voca-

tional Education.
More Books for Blind.

The A. L. A., In
other agencies already Interested In
work for the blind, Is printing books
In the new Braille type. Because of
the newness of the revised Braille
adopted for teaching to the American
tynx bilnd, Htexniure, urlntjvl. iq li. Is

)
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When the Ira in came
in back in l9iO

years ago you mightTEN seen one or two
automobiles waiting outside
the station, when the weather
was pleasant.

Today the square is crowd-

ed with them. And most of

the cars you generally see
there are moderate-pric- e cars.

Anybody who tells you that
owners of moderate-pric- e

cars are not interested in the
quality of their tires has
never met very many- - of

them.

We come in contact with
the small car owner every
day and we have found that
he isjust as much interested

.as the big car owner.

Among
New Because

recovery
distillled

visit

with

United to fewer than 500 ' book;
Though the total number of blinded
soldiers Is small, their need of books
Is great, and ths "magic of prist cam
do much to restore hope and useful,
ness to them.

Not only for former service men whs-ar-

sick or disabled Is ths sssoclatlan
working. The value of books proved
so great to men In camps thst efforts
are still being made to connect dis-
charged soldiers and sailors with libra-
ries wherever they may be. Hundreds
of letters hare reached A. U A. besoV
quarters from former service men tell
Ing of the lack of library facilities Ik
particular localities to whlcb those
men have returned.

Direct Service Provided.
In many esses there Is s stats libra

ry commission or a nearby library te
which a man can be referred for ths
books be needs, but If there Is no stich
organization through which hs can be
served, books for almost any seiieas
purpose may be borrowed directly
from the A. L. A. War Service, 24 West
Thirty-nint- h street, New Tork city.
The only expense In connection with
these loans Is prepayment of return
postage on books borrewed.

The A. L. A, has published lists of
books to help men who are
studying to advance themselves In
their work. "Five Hundred Business
Books," "One 'Thousand Technical
Books" and reading courses on prac-
tical subjects are now In preparation

Other Werk Being Dene.
Other branches of work which the)

A. U A. War Service Is carrying on
service to the Merchant Marine,

Coast Guard and lighthouses, service)
to Industrial communities which srs
resultant from the war, service to Unit-
ed States forces overseas. This werk
Is carried on with money received from
the United War Work funds, ths ass
of which Is limited by the conditions
of the gift tp these specific purposes. .

Forest Grove to get new $16,000
prune packing plant.

Good Samaritan Hospital, Portland
raising $300,000 for new wing.

m

There is one tire, at least,
that makes no
between tmall'cars and large
cars so far as quality is con-cern- ed

the U. S. Tire.

Every U. .S. Tire is just
like every other in quality

the best its builders know
how to build.

Whatever the size of your
car, the service you get out
of U. S. Tires is the same.
It isn't the car, but the man
who owns the car, that sets
the standard to which U. S.

tires are made.

We feel the same way
about it That's why we
represent U. S. Tire3 in This

- United States Tires
BULLOCK & HOTCHKISS

The Ford Doctors

distinction

community.

Oregon I


